WHITE HART
APPETISERS
BEST OF BRITISH
5.95
Pressed hog roast pate, served with a
chorlton blue cheese rarebit and roast
onion jam.
4.95
CHICKEN LOLLIPOPS
Six Crispy chicken lollipops roasted
with either smokey BBQ sauce or shirichia
hot dipping sauce.
5.95
BAKED CAMEMBERT
Fresh camembert, simply baked with
crushed herbs and confit of garlic.
Served with warm flat bread and onion
chutney.
5.95
KOREAN STYLE SEAFOOD BOWL
Harpooned prawns, scallop and mussels,
served in a pacific rim inspired broth,
topped with chillis and aromatic herbs.
SHARES NACHOS (v)
Lightly salted corn chips served
with melted cheese, chunky salsa,
sour cream, jalapeno peppers and
guacamole.
2 Sharing 6.25 or 4 Sharing 10.45
Add Chilli Con Carne
or Chipolte Pulled Beef for 2.50

LOADED FRIES

STEAKS
PREMIUM QUALITY CHESHIRE BEEF AGED FOR
38 DAYS TO ENSURE TENDERNESS & FLAVOUR

8.95
FISH AND CHIPS
Fresh Atlantic cod from a sustainable
source in our real ale batter, deep
fried, and served with proper mushy peas
and homemade chips.

CUTS

9.95
STEAK 'N’ GUINNESS PIE
Prime cuts of steak slowly braised
with shallots and loads of Guinness
finished with pastry, served with
homemade chips.

8oz RUMP

13.95

The leanest cut with a big, bold
flavour. At its best medium rare!

10oz RIBEYE

17.95

The juiciest cut. Best grilled
fast and furious to medium rare.

8oz FILLET

19.95

A very tender and juice cut of
meat, best cooked medium rare.

8oz NEW YORK STRIP

15.95

Aged on the bone for a big beefy
flavour, recommended medium.

14oz TOMAHAWK

18.95

Bone in ribeye steak seared to your liking,
served with beef butter & roast marrowbone.

15.95

Ever wonder what skippy tastes like?
Recommended medium.

8oz BUFFALO STEAK

15.95

Similar to a sirloin, with a deeper
flavour. Recommended medium.

Your cut of steak comes with grilled tomato,
steak garnish, beef butter, beef fat chips
or garlic & chorizo new potatos.

STEAK TASTER PLATTER FOR 2

36.95

A mouth watering selection of our finest
chargrilled steaks. Consisting of hanger,
rump, buffalo & kangaroo. Hand carvered &
served with a choice of two side dishies.

HANDMADE BURGERS

Freshly made by our chefs, all served with
fries or upgrade for sweet potato fries
for 1.50
100% STEAK BURGER
8.95
100% steak burger handmade by our Cheif’s
topped with cheese, bacon, lettuce & tomato.
8.95
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN
Fresh chicken breast fried in our W.F.C
buttermilk batter, with crisp lettuce,
beef tomato, homeslaw and kimichi ketchup.

SIDE DISHES

8.95
BUTTERMILK HALLOUMI (v)
Haloumi deeped fired in a buttermilk batter,
served with lettuce, beef tomato, homeslaw
and salsa sauce.
13.95
WAGYU BURGER
Possibly the best burger, beef fed on beer
and massaged to keep the meat extra tender
served with lettuce, tomato, cheese & bacon.
THE BIG HART
14.95
Chargrilled beef pattie and a chicken fried
steak, loaded with philly pulled beef
chipolte melted cheese, southwerst and
mustard pickle.

Our kitchen team ensure that we only use the
best produce possible for their dishes from
in and around the local area.

Using volcanic stone, heated up to a high
temperature, you can cook your meat to
your specific liking. If you would prefer,
our chefs can cook your meat to your
liking.

8oz KANGAROO FILLET

IF PIGS COULD FLY
4.50
Fries topped with streaky bacon,
pulled pork, smoked Frankfurter,
BBQ sauce & ball park mustard.
4.50
BALL PARK
Crumbled beef burger, smoked franks,
cheese mustard, ketchup, fairground
onions & pickles.
4.50
SLOPPY JOE
Mini waffle fries, topped with chipolte
pulled beef, with kimichi, sour cream
and jalapenos.

MAIN COURSES

HOMEMADE BEEF FAT CHIPS
SEASONED FRIES
SWEET POTATO FRIES
GARLIC & CHORIZO, NEW POTATO,
ROASTED PEPPER & PHILLY CHEESE
BOURBON GLAZED PULLED BEEF
BUTTERMILK PRAWNS
MAC 'N’ THAT
CHICKEN LOLLIPOPS (3)

2.95
2.50
2.95

8.95
PENNE DE LA CASA
Succulent chicken breast, sauteed with
smoked bacon and red onion, tossed in
a white wine & dijon mustard sauce,
served with penne pasta.
10.95
CORN FED CHICKEN
Skin on chicken breast roasted, served
with creamed leeks, potato gratin, and
seasoned asaragus.
9.95
CHILLI BEAN STEW (v)
Roasted root vegetables, onions, peppers
in a five bean and chilli stew, finished
with coriander, rice and toasted flats.
THAI BASS
12.95
Pan seared wild bass fillet, with a
aromatic seafood broth, consiting of
prawns, mussels, scallop, lemon grass
and fresh chilli.

CRISPY GOATS CHEESE SALAD (v) 9.95
Goast cheese with panko crumb on a bed of
dressed house salad basil oil and balsamic
reduction and roast onion chutney.
9.95
STICKY STEAK SALAD
Rump steak marinated in a hoi sin sauce
cooked to a medium on a bed of stir fried
vegtables finished with a plum sauce,
topped with seasame seeds, corriander,
and salt & pepper nuts.

3.95
3.95
4.95
3.95
2.95

SAUCES
PEPPERCORN (AU POIRVE)
BEEF DRIPPING JUS
CHASSUER
KIMICHI (SWEET 'N’ SPICY KETCHUP)
WHITE HART SPECIAL BOURBON SAUCE
ALL SAUCES £1.50 EACH

FANCY SOMTHING SPECIAL?

ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF ABOUT
OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL’S

DESSERTS
4.50
PEANUT BUTTER CHEESECAKE
Peanut butter Cream, on a biscuit base,
topped with hazelnut praline and reeces
bon bon ice cream.
4.50
CHOCOLATE FONDANT
Baked chocolate cake with a gooey centre,
served with strawberries and ice cream.
4.50
BANOFFEE PIE
Traditonal banoffee toffee pie, with a
biscuit base, bannana, toffee and cream,
finished off with a fudge sauce.
3.95
TRIO OF ICE CREAM
Three scoops of cheshire farm ice cream,
Choose from:
Amaretto, Chocolate Ripple Cookie Dough,
White Chocolate Raspberry and Oreos or
Cherry Crumble.

We monitor the presence of gluten in all our products; however, we cannot guarantee that any items are free from traces of gluten.
We monitor the presence of nuts in all of our products; however, we cannot guarantee that any items are free from traces of nuts.
In our kitchens, we do prepare products containing gluten, so coated and no gluten containing ingredients may be cooked in fryers together. Please swap chips for jacket potato, if concerned.
For allergy information please ask your server.
If you place your order at different times, we can not guarantee that your food will come out together.

